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Ainsley Hall Mansion Was
jved in by Its Ownerever

By RITA HORTON McDAVJD

AT THK ti'^innin* ol the nine 

teenth cvniury Columbia WHS 
a village loss mm 20 years old, 
It was i "ma-le" h)wn. designed 
and laid out to be the new capital 
of nV stil-v is XVashmgton was 
of tho nation.

There were, -is yet, few houses 
and, except wli -n the legislature 

was In session, the hamlet on tin* 
Cons?a ret? was :-» sl-.-.-py little place 
where hot*.-* ro^me-i in find out of
the basement arches '-f the small 
wooden Shit-- House, and every 
body knew everybody else. Across 
Gerviis .Sire-'t (wo brothers by the 
nam>* of Purvis, Scots, had a 
grocery stoie. *nd for clerk and 
gener.il issisi mt they imported a 
youni» Englishman, Ainsley liali.

This boy's arrival gave the girls 
something to gossip about besides 
the shocking new fashions from 
France, with their clinging lines, 
Empire waist line and revealing 
decollete, for Mr. Hall was very 
good-looking, "small but elegant 
ly formed," iivl "always neatly 
dressed," with i complexion any 
female would have envied.

The Purviv-'s' new clerk was a 
smart lad too, level-headed and a 
quick thinker. He was not afraid 
of anyb»iy, and he didn't hesitate 
to speak up. But he knew how to 
make friends, of both sexes. It 
wasn't lorn; before, he had a store 
of his own, and was paying court 
to a daughter of "one of the aris 
tocratic families of the Richland 
Foik," Miss Sinh Goodwyn. 11 
the Good^vi.s i ji.-.ed any objec 
tion, no ir iditnn ibout it has come 
down in the family, and the young 
couple wete soon married.

Adjoining his store, where the 
City Hall now ;>l-inds. Ainsley Hall 
built a home for his bride, and 
furnished it luxuriously. "Tills 
connection," one of the Halls' 
contemporaries wrote, referring to 
the marria^i', "brought him the 
patronage of the be.st people of 
the county." UK) he was soon able 
to leave store i.-ndmg to hirelings.

For this purpose he brought 
over from F>igland his brother 
William, who lat-T U-came a part 
ner in the business, and two young 
Scoti-hmTi. Jinv*s MacFie and 
John Meiv*r, who Iwtti prospered 
and founded families in South 
Carolina Knmi England too he 
import*"! -A-h-i* -.vis snid to be the

Hall
'".1 o/ theat flu1

finest carriage in the state. In 
addition to opt-r^ting a general 
store Ain-sley H.ill became a cot 
ton buy1 r, in or.-npation then and 
for gener it ions later greatly re- 
ipected in th** stnfe. A successful 
cotton -nj-vt -riant btvime an im 
mensely wi'tltlty man in a very 
short time.

Trailer

Many stores w"re told of how 
Hall made his money in the cot 
ton-trade. Ono wis that at the 
close of the War of H12 he had a 
contract with Gen. Wade Hampton 
tor the purchase of two or three 
cotton crops *t i stipulated price, 

piovioVd hi- signified his confir 
mation of the bargain to Ktrk 
paUk-k and Company, their mu 
tual factors in Charleston, befoie 
it was rescinded hy Hampt<>n 3 
oroVr.

Nfw.-s of peace came to both in 
Columbia -Jt almost the same time, 
nnd both realized thv price of rat 
ion would imm.-'li.it.-ly rise On.*

on* fhtf rrnwpl? of Robe ft Milt.*' arvhict?i-fnre, wait built

style of living. The Halls ciwas anxious to confirm, the othvi 1 
to cancel the agieement. Hall .sent 
George Crotrhott. "an active little 
Scotchman," who worked for him, 
on a fast horse, to Charleston The 
general dispatclunl a trusted Ne 
gro on one of his best racers. Tin; 
black man entered the office with 
a note from his master just i*. 
Hall's messenger had concluded 
arrangements.

The Englishman was said to 
have made several hundred thou 
sand dollars in this deal. At any 
rate, he made enough out of this 
and other speculations to huil i 
Sarah a fine m-w house near the 
edge of town, on Blanding Str**»*t 
(still standing ?nd now known as 
(he H miptun - Preston nian.si'Hii 
and the general must not have 
held it agriinst him, be--ause a few 
years l.itor, he a>ked Hall to sell ' 
him the house. He had an ailing 
daughter he thought might do bet 
ter in town, away from the 
swampy country below ColumbU, | 
and the little place afforded no ; 
oth'-r resid'-rife stiitahN* to his

They had no children, and it 
made little difference to them ' 
whether (hey lived there '»r direct- * 
ly across the street, where they ; 
bcnan building a new house. In 

f-ict, S-irili was pleased, accor-Jin^ 
{ » family tradition, when the de d ' 
was made to include the furnish- I 
ings. She would Uke nothing wiih 
her when she left but linens, silver 
and personal belongings. Like all 
women, in all agns, Mis. \in\\ w*s 
ln«>king forward with pleasure to 
furnishing a sumptuous new home 
' from scratch."

in Town

The architect Robert Mills, a 
Charlestonian later to become 
fj-mous as the architect of the 
Washington Monument and for his 
work on the national capitol and 
elsowhi'rc, was in town, working 
op the new asylum nnd other pub

lie buildings, and Ainsl**y Il>i!l 
engaged him to design a hcnise 
evun more impressive than th? 
c-kg-int one Uiey were vacating. 
Not long before Mills had .spent a

'ir with Thomas Jefferson, help 
ing him with the plans for Mon- 
tin'llo, and those he made for Mr. 
('ill show this influence.

Although Hall was described by 
fine who know him as a "perfect 
example of the English merchant 
oi the olden lime," he could IK? 
uhat we call today "hard-boiled " 
V. hen he was getting his start, 
just bcfoie the War of H12. South 
Carolina was in a state of exeite<1 
prep ir-ition for conflict, and ;ill 
.-.ble-bodicd males were refiiiired 

'. h> law to muster with the militi i 
rnd drill. Hie pennlty for failure 
to appear was a nominal fin-?, 
which was added to an existing 
state tax.

Hall, beint; English and inter- 
r sled only in tho pursuit of filthy 
lucre, ignored all notices .in i 
warnings and soon incurred fiti.'-s

amounting to about $l."»)0. His 
i-.iliiia captain, a man who worked 
lor a t-'iilor :md did not, probably, 
n>ove in the same .social circle.-* 
y.s fh' 1 Kn^li.shman, saw his oppor- 
uni'y one 'lay when ono of Hall's 
w-ng'Ki.i hap[>eni i«l to l>e passing 
the tailor-shop. The captain dashed 

[ oul ind) the slrnrt, took possession 
i f.iiil lorciM the wagoner to leave 
' the wagon in the yard of the 
I tailor'.shop, to be levi-'d upon.

V-'ry shortly tho driver n-Uuned, 
armed with a hatchet, and acc-om- 
(*,nied by his employer, carrying 
a cine. "At tho gate he found 
Edgar" the tailor "armed with 
a bi.* horse-pistol guarding th.? 
way and forbiddinif entrance, but 
by Hall's command the wagoner 

i broke OIH-O the gate with the av, 
and he, with stick uplilU-d, 
charged ujwn KHgar, who retreat- 
c-d, pistol in hand, crying out, 
'Stand bn-k, Hall:' Thus ho re- 

l covered his property, and the 
courts were called upon to decide 
the matter."

But lila? so m;my men of his 
driving temperament and quick, 
quirk, energetic ways. Ainsley 
Halt did not live long. His death 
occurred when he was -11, at one 
of the Virginia springs then so 
fashionable, and so frequented for 
rcas'XTN of health. The body was 
til-mit*ht back to Columbia, and 
mtenv.l in the JYf"Oivl''f i in

Churchyard, near the front en 
trance to the church, where the 
widow erected a large and impres 
sive monument that still stands, 
an appropriate symbol of the life 
It commemor ites.

Sarah Goodwyn Hall never got 
to live in her fine, new house, 
wi*h its elegant panelling, curved, 
walls, silver doorknobs, and hinges
tuat were to lift the door* luft*. 
m-'itirviHy over deep carpets. By 
tin- time it was completed she 
\v-t.s a widow, and had no h?art 
for such a place. She preferred 
to retreat lo a family home in the 
sandhills outside Columbia, where 
two sisters were already living, 
and which descendants still use 
as a summer-place.

About this time rh/- Presbyte 
rians of South Carolina and f.i.Mr- 
pia decided to establish 3 th 'o- 
logical seminary in Pendlet-.m. but 
there were those who thought it 
ouuht to be in Columhi;i, lo >ffset 
what they regarded i-. the »ihe- 
istic influence of Dr. Tlioin is 
Coopf-r, the president  >( the S.m(h 
Carolina College. Col. Abnni 
Rlanding, a distinguished Colum 
bian. headed up a <Mmp-iit»n to 
r..ise funds to pure-lias.- the vacant 
Hall mansion for the proposed 
seminary.

Funds were contributed by many 
different individuals, some in 
small amounts by poor people, 
anxious to help count end the un- 
podliness on Sumter Street. About 
half. Bland in 5 said, he donated, 
When Mrs. Hall gave Col. Blind 
ing a deed it contained the stipu- 

[ Intkm that should the property 
ever cease to be used for such 
purposes it w->uld reveit, ind a 
century later, when the Columbia 
Theological Seminary wis moved 
ta D*---\'itur, Georgia, tht» heirs 
sued, but the decision was against 
t1i'*m In the years bt»lwe.»n the 
father of Wood row VViIytn had 
scn-cd on the Seminary faculty, 
and in a small chapel IMI the 
grounds, converted from a stable, 
the future President had nude 
hi.-, confession of faith. In thr same 
tiny building, a few year-> later. 
Winthrop College was born, and 
today the structure is on the com- 
pus at R-x-k Hill.

College

For some years now the pn>n« 
crty has belonged to th«' Columbia 
Htble Colleg*1 , having bv-*n ustnl 
as a home for missionaries' rhil- 
dien, and as a dormitory- Wit hi 
the Bible College's move to it* 
now campus the pio|>erty will tw 
up for sale, and the College h n 
offered the house to the City's 
Urban Rehabilitation Commis 
sion's Committee on Historic 
Buildings, which hopes to find] 
means to pres*.Tve the old mm-



sion and restore it to its original 
gli>ry.

On July II, the house was open 
ed to the public with one room, 
the dining-room, restoivd ami 
turnished in the period of its <"on- 
sivuclion. On hand lo act as hos- 
tosses anil guides were mentors 
of the Newcomers' Club, api>i-> 
priaMy dressed in authentic cos 
tumes of the period. It gave ojie 
visitor an eerie feeling, to think 
of th/it earlier newcomer ro C&* 
lunibii, for whom the housi* W;»* 
built, and his wife, who wore such 
clothes, who never got to live in 
tlv hoitse, and who never had 
children to live in it.
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FAMOUS MANSION TO BE PRESERVED?
Many Visit 
Ainsley Hall 
Mansion

By TOM CHILD
Columbians had a last*1 of the 

past . . . and perhaps a foretaste
 of the future last week when
the Ainsley Hall mansion was 
opened to the public in the hope 
of preserving it for posterity.

And judpinc from response of 
fi50 visitors uhn braved a rain> 
Thursday and foreucnt thr Demo 
cratic convention goings on, Co 
lumbians are vitally inlnrestert in

(and other fixtures were removed 1 
to uncover their original silver 
and brass.

A.VriQI'KS
Furnishings borrou ed for Ihc 

occasion lo set off th^ resloieri 
room with appropriair period 
pieces included a sideboard dating 
from IROn. a Hepplewhite table, 
a drop-leaf Queen Anne table, and 
Chippendale chairs covered with 
brocade matching that nn the 
window swags.

One major conversation-piecp 
was an old mahogany linen pmss. 
made in Charleston about 1795 
in Sheraton style and inlaid with 
bands of holly, ebony, c>press 
and pine, loaned by the Art Muse 
um. Another attraction was the 
pair of silver chests topped by 
urnshaped containers for knives. 
The tables were adorned with silv-

preserving this and othrr lora! 
historic buildings. From tlv* time 
they signed ihp register at the 
Ain^loy Hall home, \\nli a flourish 
ol a quill modernized *.ith a ball 
point nib. until after they'd des 
cended from the spiral attic stairs.
visitors w.re heard expressing!^' rJ|W¥| |hp doors mpr ,.ar. 
their recognition of the. value o(| (hp ^.^.j, walls rM,- n . 
Columbia s historic hentnceas an | nB frnm Brn(|rw| ,0 attir |n(i

square hand-wrought metal nails

er candelabra, and over the ban 
quet table hung a graceful (bando 
lier which complemented Mills' 
distinctive oval walls, charming 
concave recessed arches and clas 
sic niches.

Visitors WCTP also intrigued by ™ 
thr metal shuttrr*. Ih** brass

inc architectural memento of the past
•**'

and as a tourist attraction, and 
their concern that this and other 
historic buildings may be lost 
unless means are found to pre 
serve thrm from bring lorn flown 

-'to make \\.»\ for further commer 
cial development in a growing 
city,

RKVKN STATICS 
Thp visitors \\erp n«t only Co 

lumbia people concerned with thr
only local historic hou«e 
architecturally nf national interest, 
but included loumts from seven 
states as distant as Connecticut 
and Florida, as wrll as one Irom 
the Pan-American Republic of 
Cinalfmala.

Built in 1*23, thr home on the 
grounds of Ihp abandoned Colum 
but B.blp College campus now w ;rk ; Mrs ,.; j.^Bovlan-i. Mr,
*•**•• *• -* I A 1* fu"v*4o \*1f.ff*.f* tKft VlV\A(-t » '

used throughout the housr. In the Jinn arp photographs of thp famous Ainsley Hall man- 
atiic, they exclaimed ovr the fjnn. the only building in Columbia rated by the t'.S. DP- 
hea\y 11-sqtiarr-inch hand mor- partrncnt of the Interior as being of national significance. 
Used timbers >et with woodpn , ,j PS | S ned hv Robert Mills, nativ. South Carollnian. 
pegs m the framing, the massive . " .,. 4 . . , ,. * u_ ui. /)«*-» 
beams, and thr twin rhimnrys first American-trained architect, and is felt to b* his finest
one of which uas arched together residential design. The question of the buildings future is 
from two bedrnom <himne>s to now at stake   to be razed or to be preserved? 
duplicate its mate and maintain The picture at top left shows a view of the outside of 
thp symmetry of design on the the building as it looks today on the Columbia Bible Col-
roofl Wp Campus the middle of three buildings facing Tay-

Dressed in costumps of the . . , 
early nineteenth century, seven i lor Street adjacent lo the Township auditorium, 
young members of the Columbia t 
Newcomers Club guided visitors 
through the house, pointing out 
inierestinu features of the mansion 
and its furnishings and answer 
ing questions. They were Mrs. 
\V. B. Hooper. Mrs. James Ifard-

for sale is considered the finest 
residential work of Robert Mills.
nativp South Carolina architect 
who designed the Washington Mon- 
ument, many courthouses through 

C. \V. (.'ooprT, Mrs. James D. 
Poolo and William K. Marsh. 

I>IIEK(TOK
Originator and director of the

out "lhp"state,~~thp"administranon restoration was Mrs. Mabo-l B. 
building at the State Hospital and r".vnr - * rn« nl enforcrmont officer 
other noted public buildings. As  ' City Hall's Urban Rehahilita- 

dormitor\- it was known' "on Department who has been an
as the Mills huildmc. 

One room of the historic build 
ing was restored for the public 
"open house" Thursday and a 
reception for rnnnibns of the 
Commit tpp [or the F'reservuhon

official hostess at Colonial Ui). 
liamshurg in Virginia. To preserve 
the Ainsley Hall homp and other 
local historic buildings of archi 
tectural significance, Urban Reha 
bilitation Director William K.
Marsh and mrmhrrs of thp Htiv*inol Historic Buildings th^ 

.ing evening. This room, furnished 
'as a dinins room, with furniture 
I of thf period, is an exact mirror 
'of thp adjoining room, which was 
left in its present scarred condi 
tion for contrast.

Thr restored room has had mod 
ern additions such as radiators 

jand heating pipes removed. Us

Urban Rrhamhtation Commission 
have appointed an advisory com 
mittee comprised of Walter Petty. 
A. T. Gra>don. Henry F. Onithon, 
Dr. John Richard Craft. Mrs. W. 
Bedford Moore, Jr.. James H. 
Hammond. Mrs. J. D. Williams. 
S L. Ixitimer, Mrs. Richard 
Singleton and J- Julian Hope. Jr

walls repainted in French blue,' Those contributing antiques, 
if. bncked-up fireplace opened Pilinf - fabrics and other essentials 
and its shuttered windows hung|[p,thr restored room were Milton, 
with draperies similar to those 
a! Monticello. One section of thr 
wall was covered with hand-pairtt- 
ed French wallpaper dating from 
1812, depicting a Savannah wharf 
scene, a gift of Mrs. Owen Robert-
fon Chratham. on loan from the 
Columbia Art Museum. Rift-sawpd

Safran. Gilmer Petroff. Sherwin- At toP "ent ls a scene in on* of the huiIdinR's T0°™
Williams Paint Co.. Boineau's. ' that has been restored by a special committee to its 1JUJ
Gottlieb's Fabrics, Belk's. Muryhy luster and glitter, with antiques furnished and the floor-
K. Newman, and the Columbia boards re finished.
Harden Club, which made the Q
flower arrangements. Restoration. The StfltO,
work was done by members of
the Urban Rehabilitation Depart-

18, I960
floors were refinished to Ihcir mrnt staff. JOP Winter. Jesse KIndneSS Of?
original warm heart-pine, and Iay.|Kceso ' d Maxwell Way, who nlso f/ rfl Jeasle HueV LailFflnr A
»-s of paint covering doorknobs assisted in guiding visitors through o ^ , u . . ^ 0 - J JjawiCTil ^o

  '   ' -- uhe building. HOCK Hill, 5.C.
ers



S.C.~~ Heroes, (Curd

At lower left, a hand is shown turning 
one of the building's sterling silver doorknobs. Between 
the two knobs Is seen a fashion of the day   a sterling 
silver keyhole cover.

M

And at lower right, the silver doorknobs plus the hand- 
wrought fixtures of doors and the other annent items of 
the building, arc shown on display. The building was open 
to the public last week for inspection with the special 
committee for preservation of historic buildings as hosts. 
The committee works with the city's Urban Rehabilitation 
Commission. The Ainsley Hall mansion was built for Mr. 
Hall, a pionerr merchant and businessman )n Columbia 
said at the time to he one of the richest men in South 
Carolina. (Staff Photosj.

The State,
July 18, 1960 ^ _
Kindness of:
Mrs. Jessie Huey Laurence
Rock Hill, 2.J.
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